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AFRICA IS NO LONGER A TRAFFICKING ROUTE,
BUT A CONSUMER OF ILLICIT DRUGS
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......for illicit trafficking as domestic consumption of these illicit
drugs has increased.

This was revealed during the 31st meeting of the Heads of
Drug Law Enforcement Agencies in Africa (HONLAF) in Abuja,
Nigeria where Kenya was represented by the Ministry of
Interior and National Administration, the National Authority
for the Campaign Against Alcohol and Drug Abuse (NACADA),
Pharmacy and Poisons Board (PPB) and the Financial
Reporting Centre (FRC).

Over the years, the continent has recorded increased
cultivation, trafficking, and consumption of drugs and this has
further strained the continent’s socio-economic growth as the
continent is faced with other challenges including drought,
poverty, diseases, and corruption. In March this year, while
releas trrrrrrcorrrtr
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Prof Muteti further underscored that the magnitude of the
world drug problem is complex and dynamic hence calling for 

reduction including targeted mass media campaigns, life
skills empowerment to children and youth, positive parenting
and strong families, and workplace prevention programs
alongside treatment and rehabilitation for persons with
substance use disorders.

“On supply reduction, Kenya has put in place efficient
enforcement agencies and enhanced their coordination with
key stakeholders including those in the criminal justice
system. This has boosted control measures thereby
facilitating effective surveillance, enforcement, investigations,
and prosecution of drug-related offenses,” he added.

In her opening address at the meeting, Ms. Opwora
highlighted the key issues that Kenya would want the
Regional forum to focus on and singled out the increased
demand and use of psychotropic and narcotic drugs and their
derivatives as well as misuse of precursor chemicals.

“The continued illicit cultivation and trafficking of drugs
across the borders calls for cross-border cooperation among
African states to stem this trend. Globally, there is a strong
push for the commercialization of controlled substances such
as Cannabis for non-medical purposes, an initiative Kenya
strongly objects to. As a country we believe drug users require
treatment and not discrimination or incarceration,” she
added.

HONLAF is a subsidiary body of the United Nations
Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND)and the
United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime
(UNODC). Kenya Chaired HONLAF for the past year
and now hands over the Chair to Nigeria.

heavy investment in building technical and
infrastructural capacities that support effective
investigations, prosecution, and other criminal
justice processes.

“Alongside capacity building, there is a need for
enhanced international cooperation and
collaboration at all levels noting that drug control is
a shared responsibility. However, all these efforts
should be anchored to the three international
conventions on drug control,” he said.

Last November Kenya hosted the 30th edition of this
meeting where important topics for the Region,
such as drug trafficking trends, new concealment
methods and how to detect them, alternatives to
conviction and punishment, and improving regional
cooperation to address the negative consequences
of drug trafficking and problematic use were
discussed.

The meeting was officially opened by the Vice
President of the Federal Republic of Nigeria H.E.
Kashim Shettima.

he

The Secretary, National Administration in the State Department of Internal
Security, Ministry of Interior Beverlyne Opwora and NACADA Ag CEO Prof John
Muteti during the HONLAF meeting in Abuja, Nigeria

International delegates and invited Heads of Drug Law Enforcement Agencies
from different states during the conference
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By Caroline Kahiu 
The 14th Edition of the NACADA Quarterly Newsletter features
Morris Kamenderi, the Principal Researcher, NACADA. Morris
is passionate about numbers and data. To him, evidence
should inform programs and policies in drug demand
reduction and supply suppression initiatives. He is outcome
and result-oriented.
 
“My purpose is to inform and in so doing grow a pool of
researchers for both scholarly work and programs. We also
do not shy away from sharing our expertise and
experiences with the rest of the world. I appreciate that
there is always an opportunity to learn.”

In this interview, we unlock his thoughts on data-driven
programming.

People know you as the Principal Researcher and when they
see you, they see numbers and more statistics. What is it that
you do as a department?

In the realm of statistics, I fervently believe in the undeniable
honesty of numbers. A stellar program is born from
meticulous data, nurtured through constant evaluation, and
refined when needed. Each day, we tackle a myriad of tasks,
striving to meet national, regional, and international data
needs.

To kick things off, we delve into diverse audience
segments, unearthing emerging trends and their
associated risks. As an example, if underage drinking
appears on our radar, we swiftly conduct rapid
assessments to gauge the issue’s magnitude and
the lurking risk factors.

Kenya, bound by national, regional, and global
obligations, reports on multifaceted aspects of drug
demand reduction and supply suppression.
NACADA, for instance, diligently submits bi-annual
reports to both houses of Parliament on status of
drug control in Kenya. The African Union demands
quarterly and annual insights into Kenya’s alcohol
and drug treatment interventions. Let’s not forget
that Kenya has ratified three international
conventions on drug control, which obligates that
we submit quarterly and annual status reports on
drug demand reduction and supply suppression
interventions.

Yet, our vigilance extends beyond paperwork; we
keep an unwavering eye on the ever-shifting world
of drug supply and consumption. Through vigilant
surveillance in collaboration with local and
international allies, we embark on periodic studies
to stay one step ahead of emerging global trends.

Principal Researcher, Mr Morris Kamenderi during the interview

MORRIS KAMENDERI: A DATA PIONEER WITH LESSONS TO SHARE
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You have mentioned surveillance, bringing us to the
interview’s core. Sometime in August, you led a team of
experts on a fact-finding mission to Coastal Kenya after
zombie-like videos trended online.

 a) When you saw those videos, what was the one thing that
came to mind? 
His gaze lifts, a sombre tone in his voice, “All I could think was,
we are facing an unprecedented trend. It is unusual, and we
must launch an urgent investigation.” He emphasizes that
Kenyans have been alerted to the Government’s awareness
and forthcoming fact-finding mission, whose results would be
communicated.

b) You visited Mombasa and its environs, what was the
situation like?
Things on the ground were different. There was a heroin
shortage. 

There is a significant increase in the levels of adulteration to
increase heroin volume “bulking up”, resulting to a product
that is less potent. The unintended consequence is the
increase of polydrug use among drug users.

Adulteration dilutes the high, prompting users to consume
more or create dangerous cocktails, as confirmed by lab
results. Shockingly, there’s a disturbing trend of a non-
controlled veterinary drug called “Xylazine”, an animal
tranquilizer, that is not meant for human consumption.

c) The zombie-like videos trended hand-in-hand with
fentanyl. Did the result confirm the fears of fentanyl abuse in
Kenya?
“Fortunately, there was no evidence of emerging fentanyl use
both from the drug user perspective and laboratory findings,”
he notes with a sigh of relief. “This does not mean we are out
of the woods yet.”

This conversation was followed by words such as “synthetic
drugs” and “new psychoactive substances”, please elaborate.
In essence, synthetic drugs are chemically manufactured
substances that mimic natural drugs. The new psychoactive
substances- novel drugs are not necessarily new substances
but rather are making their debut in the illicit drug market,
hitherto unseen.

As we draw towards the conclusion, what are some
of the areas that we should be concerned about?
We are also experiencing a triple threat- the
synthetic drug dilemma.

First, the synthetic surge that is a chilling and
affordable epidemic. Second, it is uncharted territory
of navigating overdoses. Third, it is an invisible foe
and the frightening reality of their accessibility to
children.

Your proudest professional moment?
Igniting a fervor for student-driven research in
alcohol and drug abuse landscape. Kenya is
witnessing an unprecedented hunger for data to
respond to emerging national, regional and global
trends.

Leading the charge in evidence-based
programming, Kenya proudly hosts Eastern Africa’s
inaugural National Drug Observatory (NDO).
Moreover, Kenya’s influence extends to aiding
neighbouring nations, like Seychelles, in establishing
their own National Drug Observatory.

What would you do differently?
I recognize the need to assess program
effectiveness for future guidance. Given the drug
markets’ ever-shifting nature, it’s time to transcend
routine surveys and venture into intervention-based
evaluation assessments, igniting national interest.

Parting shot?
Data is our compass in drug demand reduction. It
empowers evidence-based decisions. Keep the
numbers close.

A person holding stupefying poses as seen in of the videos that 
made  rounds in social media and which prompted the

 fact-finding mission to Mombasa



The Authority held a breakfast meeting with the Kenya
Editors’ Guild on September 11 at the Sarova Stanley Hotel in
Nairobi. Journalists from different media houses in the city
were also among invited guests. The event aimed at fostering
a partnership between the authority and the media in the
fight against alcohol and drug abuse.

One of the key functions of the media is to act as a watchdog
for the society. Although it has to do more with politics and
ensuring that the people in public governance are
accountable, the phrase can also stand for other issues that
may have the possibility of harming the common citizen. For
instance the case of alcohol and drug abuse.
 
The media especially the newsroom, has the ability to shape
decisions since they are the ones who decide what goes to
the public. This means that the media has on its hand a very
powerful tool that if utilised correctly can help the authority in
its fight against alcohol and drug abuse.

During the meeting, the Authority’s Board Chair Reverent Dr
Stephen Mairori appreciated the support and goodwill of the
President and his Deputy in fighting alcohol and drug abuse
in Kenya. The Board Chair also stated that the Authority has
reinvigorated drug supply and suppression initiatives before
he called on the media to support the Authority through
investigative journalism.

Speaking before Mr. Mairori, the Authority’s Ag CEO Prof John
Muteti reminded the guests that there is power in the media
to shape opinions and change lives. In spelling out the
importance of a collaboration between the Authority and the
media, he said, “the Authority is ready to collaborate with the
media to influence positive lifestyles.”

NACADA QUARTERLY 

The Authority’s Director for Public Education,
Advocacy, Rehabilitation and Counselling Dr Yvonne
Orlando said scare tactics do not work on
adolescents but positive messages do. “The media is
a silver bullet in empowerment and reach. It has the
ability to relay targeted messages,” she added. The
Director also did not forget to thank the media as
she recognized their efforts in the promotion of
positive parenting.”

The Kenya Editors’ Guild Trustee Mr. Martin Maasai
also in reiterating the importance of the same
alliance, said, “this engagement is timely and the
media is ready to collaborate with NACADA in order
to shape a healthier Kenya.”

The Authority’s Principal Researcher Mr. Morris
Kamenderi said “interventions have worked but
there is need to focus on emerging drugs and
polydrug use. The media should also assist us in
dealing with the myths and misconceptions.” 

He said this while taking the guests through the
recently released National Survey on the Status of
Alcohol and Drug Abuse in Kenya 2022. Among the
stats read out by Mr. Kamenderi, the one that
seemed to catch the attention of the guests talked
about the initiation age for different drugs. 

The stat revealed that the minimum initiation age
for tobacco was 6 years. That of alcohol, cannabis  
and khat was 7, 8 and 9 respectively. Prescription
drugs had an initiation age of 8 years while that of
heroin and cocaine was 18 and 20 respectively

JULY - SEPTEMBER 2023
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By Maawiya Mohammed 

The team from NACADA led by The Board Chair Rev. Dr Stephen Mairori (third from left) together 
with the guests from the Kenya Editors’ Guild pose for a group photo after the beakfast
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Kenya has singled out the enactment of the Narcotic Drugs
and Psychotropic Substances () Act of 1994 (and reviewed in
2022) which prohibits the cultivation of certain plants
including cannabis as one of the key achievements made in
the fight against drug abuse in the country.

This was revealed during the 31st Heads of National Drug Law
Enforcement Agencies in Africa (HONLAF) in Abuja Nigeria.
Kenya was represented by the Ministry of Interior and
National Administration, the National Authority for the
Campaign Against Alcohol and Drug Abuse (NACADA), the
Pharmacy and Poisons Board (PPB), and the Financial
Reporting Centre (FRC).

Speaking during the event, Kenya’s head of delegation to the
meeting Ms. Beverly Opwora who is also the Secretary for
National Administration in the State Department of Internal
Security observed that regular surveillance and destruction of
illicit plants as well as bringing to book persons involved in
illicit cultivation are some of the strategies being
implemented by the government to firmly deal with the
challenge of illicit cultivation in the country.

“Kenya’s lead agency in the campaign against alcohol and
drug abuse, NACADA has continued to play its duty in the
reduction of illicit cultivation and production of illicit drugs in
the country. The government has through the National
Government Administrative structures, engaged
communities affected by illicit drug cultivation and sensitized
them on alternative cropping and the penalties of illicit
cultivation,’’ she added.

The Head of the delegation highlighted the singled-
out implementation of the Access to Government
Procurement Opportunities (AGPO), Hustler Fund,
and provision of subsidized fertilizer as some of the
government’s interventions aimed at promoting
alternative development.

Speaking during the same forum, NACADA’s Ag.
Chief Executive Officer Prof John Muteti similarly
accentuated the Authority’s heightened efforts in
public education as a deterrent to illicit cultivation
and consumption of drugs and substances.

“Through NACADA, Kenya is also developing a
National Policy on Alcohol and Drug Abuse that
advocates for the development of programs that
target not only illicit cultivation but also address the
plight of vulnerable persons including women and
children engaged in the cultivation. Under this
policy we have rallied other stakeholders to assist in
generating alternative development for affected
populations,” he said.

Acknowledging that the country has undertaken
substantial efforts in this area, Ms. Opwora noted
that much is yet to be achieved and lauded the
meeting as a learning point for the advancement of
alternative development in Kenya.

By Simon Mwangi 

KENYA ROOTS FOR REGIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION TO REDUCE ILLICIT
CULTIVATION AND PRODUCTION OF DRUGS
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The country has continued to deal with cross-border illicit
trafficking with several seizures of considerable amounts of
marijuana consignments worth millions of shillings along the
Kenya-Ethiopia highway reported.

“As a country, we are open to working with other countries
particularly our neighbouring countries in addressing illicit
cultivation which, at times, is facilitated by border movements
and activities,” she added.

According to the United Nations Office on Drugs
and Crime (UNODC), the East African region is
attractive to international drug trafficking
syndicates as they are quick to exploit non-existent
or ineffective border (land, sea, and air) controls,
limited cross-border and regional cooperation as
well as serious deficiencies in the criminal justice
systems.
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The penultimate goal of any organization is to satisfy its
customers with the ultimate one being to sell. As the
Authority, we share the same goal of pleasing our customers
as most organizations and that is why the authority held a
weeklong workshop to review its customer service charter in
August.
 
A customer service charter is a document that outlines how
an organization promises to work with its customers along
with providing insights into how an organization operates. It
is used to continuously improve the quality of service that
that an organization provides to its customers.

The event, organized by the Corporate Communication
Department, aimed at resolving the current customer service
charter and in the end better the services offered by the
Authority to its customers. See, the Authority just like any
other organization has its own customers, different groups of
customers. These different group of customers have different
needs.

These customers are crucial to the Authority if it is to succeed
in the fight against alcohol and drug abuse. For it to succeed
in that area, the authority must make sure its customers are
attended to properly and that is where the service charter
comes in.

By giving a specific customer a specific service in a
satisfactory manner, then the main goal of the authority
which is fighting against alcohol and drug abuse will live to
see another day. For example, the public is one of the
customers that the authority serves. 

The public wants awareness and information on
drugs and alcohol abuse as a service from the
authority, and by giving it to them in whichever
channel and in a way that satisfies them then the
authority would have done part of its job. That is just
some of the things learnt at the workshop.

During one of the presentations, where the Ag CEO
Prof John Muteti was present, he expressed the
importance of refining the service charter every now
and then. He also touched on the importance of
translating the service charter to Swahili, sign
language (video) and braille so that no one is left
behind.

He also said that there is need to develop YouTube
and social media content for the authority since a lot
of youth spend time on social media. He
emphasized that this would be an effective way of
reaching more people especially the youth.

The workshop was really a success as it provided a
learning opportunity on customer satisfaction. The
team got know that customer service is not the
front desk, feedback forms or customer service
week. Customer service is prompt responses to
inquiries, problem solving attitude, polite
communication and well trained staff.

AUTHORITY REVIEWS CURRENT SERVICE CHARTER, AIMS TO IMPROVE
SERVICE DELIVERY

By Maawiya Mohammed 
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Exploitation of technological advancement has been
identified as an impediment to the effective implementation
of measures to counter the illicit manufacture and diversion
of precursor chemicals in the country.

This was revealed during the  31st Heads of National Drug Law
Enforcement Agencies in Africa (HONLAF) in Abuja Nigeria.
Kenya was represented by the Ministry of Interior and
National Administration, the National Authority for the
Campaign Against Alcohol and Drug Abuse (NACADA), the
Pharmacy and Poisons Board (PPB), and the Financial
Reporting Centre (FRC).

Speaking during the event, Kenya’s head of delegation to the
meeting Ms. Beverly Opwora who is also the Secretary for
National Administration in the State Department of Internal
Security observed that social media, new trends in online
businesses, mobile financial transactions and sophistication in
falsification processes have proved to be a key challenge. She
however highlighted the measures that Kenya has put in
place as effective strategies to counter the illicit manufacture
and diversion of precursor chemicals.

“It is important to note that there is a very thin line between
the licit and illicit precursor chemicals. This is because a
chemical can be acquired legally for licit purposes but once
diverted, the purpose changes to illicit. To prevent and
counter unlawful manufacture and diversion of these
chemicals, Kenya has through the Pharmacy and Poisons
Board, taken advantage of technology and introduced an
online system of evaluating permits for licit Narcotics,
Psychotropic, and precursor chemicals. The system
accelerates the process of importation and is more
transparent and prevents forgeries,” she revealed.

She added that the country had also adopted the
use of software that enables governments to
effectively facilitate the trade of internationally
controlled substances for licit purposes.

“The country is actively using the platforms provided
by the International Narcotic Control Board which
includes the I2ES, Pen Online, Ionics, and Pics. The
software provides for reporting any unauthorized
activity involving precursor chemicals,” she
explained.

Speaking during the same forum the Head of the
Licit Control Unit at the Pharmacy and Poisons
Board, Job Kandie said that the country makes use
of a joint Multi-Agency approach during inspection
and verification at the port of entry and exit as a
counter-measure.

“Last year we submitted proposals to the
Amendment to the Narcotic Drugs and
Psychotropic Substances (Control) Act in 2022 to
include more punitive and deterrent measures,
especially on law enforcers who conspire within and
outside the country to misuse chemicals. The
amendment also provided for punitive measures
against owners of buildings where clandestine labs
are found to be operating which is now law,” said
Kandie.

To guarantee security and eliminate chances of
diversion by pharmaceutical manufacturers, in 2018,
the Board implemented a policy to have ephedrine 

TECHNOLOGY BEING EXPLOITED IN ILLICIT DIVERSION OF
PRECURSOR CHEMICALS IN KENYA

By Simon Mwangi 



It is a powerful, highly addictive stimulant that
affects the central nervous system.

This is usually done by professionally organized
crime offenders who are well-trained in different
fields of science.

and pseudoephedrine, imported into the country escorted to
respective premises, and diluted with other constituents
before storage to prevent attempts to divert it along the
supply chain into the illegal market.

Ephedrine and pseudoephedrine are the two oldest
molecules known in the treatment of nasal congestion.
Illicitly, the two chemicals can be used to manufacture
methamphetamine, in small clandestine laboratories.
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The Authority participated in the Central Kenya National
Show held at the Kabiru-ini Showground in Nyeri County.
During the show which ran from the 13th to 16th September,
the Authority continued its fight against alcohol and drug
abuse. 

The Authority had a stand at the show where visitors were
taken through various publications, programmes and works
that the organization does. The show also provided a chance
to those affected by alcohol and drug abuse in one way or
another to get counselling and advice on how to stop it.

Led by the Authority’s Board Vice Chair, Ms. Ann Mathu and
the Central Region Manager Mr. Amos Warui, the team that
represented the Authority at the show was privileged to
scoop three awards. The Authority won the Best Stand in
Youth Activities, Empowerment and Capacity Building. The
Authority also emerged second runners up in both this year’s
theme interpretation and best regulatory authority
categories.

These outstanding performances saw a trophy
awarded by the Cabinet Secretary for Roads,
Transport and Public Works Honourable Kipchumba
Murkomen. This is truly a testament to the good job
that the Authority has been doing so far and to
everyone involved in this journey, KUDOS!

AUTH0RITY SCOOPS MULTILPE AWARDS IN NYERI ASK SHOW

By Maawiya Mohammed

The Cabinet Secretary for Roads, Transport and Public Works Honorable Kipchumba Murkomen  presents a trophy to
 the Authority represented by the Board Vice Chair Ms. Ann Mathu and Central Region Manager Mr. Amos Warui (both centre)

The Authority’s Board Vice Chair Ms. Ann Mathu poses with the trophy
 in front of the Authority’s stand at the show together with staff memebers
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                                     Across
4. Initials of a complex condition in which there is     
uncontrolled use of a substance despite harmful
consequences.
5. A course of treatment for drug or alcohol
dependence, typically at a residential facility.
6. Go back to old ways after a period of improvement.
8. A drug that causes hallucinations
9. Substances reduce arousal and stimulation
10. More than one drug
11. A substance that raises levels of physiological or
nervous activity in the body

Down
1. The unpleasant physical reaction that accompanies
the process of ceasing to take an addictive drug.
2. The provision of professional assistance and
guidance in resolving personal or psychological
problems.
3. Condition in which a person is unable to stop using
a substance or engaging in a behaviour.
7. When a person requires a certain drugs in order to
function.
9. Substance that alters the normal functioning of the
body
12. Use (something) to bad effect or for a bad purpose

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Can you figure me out?
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The Authority conducted an ADA roadshow event for five days
in Murang’a County at the backend of August. The roadshow
which aimed at sensitizing the residents of Murang’a County
on the perilousness of alcohol and drug abuse, brought
together different stakeholders. The Authority had guests
from the Directorate of Criminal Investigations’ Anti-Narcotics
Unit who helped in spreading the gospel of saying no to
substance abuse.

The roadshow was flagged off at the Deputy County
Commissioner’s office in Kahuro sub-county where the DCC
himself, Mr. Muli was present. Talking to the crowd gathered
there during the flagging off, the DCC said, “alcohol and drug
abuse has the potential to not only ruin your life and your
future but also the affairs of the country.” He stated that we,
as the citizens of Kenya should strive to have a sober nation
where people go to work and contribute to the country’s
workforce and productivity instead of lying around wasted
due to alcohol and drug abuse.

A member of the public who asked to address the crowd
lauded the good job that the Authority has been doing of
fighting against substance abuse. The woman, however,
urged the Authority to look into emerging drugs and new
ways of doing drugs. Suggesting the new ways in which drug
peddlers are using to sell their substances, she explained how
they are planting them in foods, snacks and drinks to get to
the youths and children. 

She further lamented on how their men and sons in Murang’a
have been affected by the menace of alcohol addiction.

The extent of this problem can be seen in the
recently released National Survey on The Status of
Alcohol and Drug Abuse in Kenya, 2022 where the
Central Region had the third highest prevalence of
alcohol at 12.8 per cent. The region also had the
highest prevalence of portable spirits at 4.1 per cent.

Ater the official flagging off at Kahuro, the roadshow
proceeded to Kuria Town then to Kahatia and finally
ended the day at Koimbi. On the second day, the
roadshow went to Gakura, Karugia and Nyakahura
towns. The third day saw the truck land on the
doorsteps of Katukuyu, Kirwara, and Gatura towns.
On the fourth day, the roadshow played guests to
the people of Kirathani, Ithanga and Makfast.

During the entire roadshow the residents were
entertained by the Element 12 Dance Crew from
Murang’a County. This act showed the youth that
they can use their talents to carve out a life for
themselves instead of sitting around and doing
drugs.

Finally, on the fifth and last day, the roadshow
closed its curtains at Kenol after visiting Maragua,
Sabasaba, Kamahuho and Makuyu towns.

AUTHORITY CONDUCTS A ROADSHOW IN MURANGA

By Maawiya Mohammed
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NACADA in collaboration with Gilead Sciences International
organized a two days’ sensitization forum for active and
recovering drug users at the Miritini Treatment &
Rehabilitation Centre on the 11th and 12th of May 2023. 

The challenge of alcohol and drug abuse continues to be a
major threat to the health, security and general wellbeing of
the people. The impact of alcohol and drug abuse is
enormous as it disrupts individual’s lives, families and
communities with many losing their lives through drug-
related crime and illnesses. These effects are worsened when
persons who inject drugs share needs or inject in
contaminated settings, therefore, predisposing themselves to
a myriad of infections including HIV and hepatitis B and C. 

People who use/inject drugs are at higher risk than people
who do not inject drugs for blood-borne infections that
include HIV, Hepatitis B and C infection because of sharing of
needles and any equipment used to prepare and inject drugs
and unsafe sexual practices

The objective of the sensitization was to equip youth
specifically youth recovering from drug use and
active users on the dangers of alcohol and drug
abuse and its implication on infectious diseases like
Hepatitis B and C. A total of 300 recovering youth
clients and 100 active drug users were sensitized. 

The sensitizations focused on the following; what is
viral hepatitis, what are the different types of
hepatitis, what are the transmission modes for viral
hepatitis, how to identify symptoms, effects of
hepatitis B and C, what can they do to reduce risk of
acquiring hepatitis after the sensitization and what
are the available treatment options.

NACADA and Gilead International partner to Raise Awareness
 Among Drug Users in Mombasa

By George Karisa 

A Representative from Gilead International giving his remarks during the sensitization forum

You don't have to do drugs to be cool
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Cliques by Maawiya

1 & 2 . NACADA staff members sing ‘Leaning on the Everlasting
Arms’ during the late Josephine Akisa’s memorial

3.  (From left) Authority’s Board Vice chair Ms. Ann Mathu, DCC
for Kahuro and the Authority’s Central Region Manager Mr
Amos Warui flag off the Murang’a ADA roadshow organized by
the Authority

4. (From left) NACADA Vice Chair Ms Ann Mathu, Authority’s
Central Region Manager Mr. Amos Warui and Andrew Githui
from the Authority’s Nyeri office pose with a trophy during the
Central Kenya ASK show.

5.  Ag CEO Prof John Muteti speaks during the breakfast
meeting with the Kenya Editors’ Guild aimed at establishing a
collaboration between the Autgority and the media

6. Team from The Centre for International Health Education and
Biosecurity, CIHEB Zambia, attend a boardroom meeting intended
to show them how to integrate management of persons with drugs
use disorder into public health facilities

1 2

3 4
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7. The Authority’s stand during the Central Kenya ASK show
held at the Kabiru-ini showground, Nyeri.

8. The Authority’s  Central Region Manger Mr Amos Warui talks
to a crowd gathered at the Deputy County Commissioner’s
office in Kahuro before the flagging off of the Murang’a ADA
sroadshow

9.  The Authority’s Board Vice Chair Ms Ann Mathu talks to a
couple of elderly women during the Murang’a ADA roadshow

10. NACADA officers from the Central Region Office in Nyeri
explain to guests what it is the Authority does during the Nyeri
ASK show

11. NACADA Board Vice Chair speaks to the residents of
Ithanga on the fourth day of the Murang’a ADA roadshow
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